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Lioness shifter Scarlett Milan hates that she wants her boss more than her next breath. All she

thinks about is how his black-rimmed glasses and bow tie are sexier on him than any other man. But

since heâ€™s human, sheâ€™s afraid she could break him, even kill him, during a night of wild

sex.Knox Daniels, wimpy bean counter, has lusted after Scarlett since the moment he met her. The

fact sheâ€™s his best friendâ€™s little sister has stopped all dirty thoughts. Well, almost. After he

breaks up with his girlfriend, getting his hands on Scarlett is the first thing on his to-do list. Being

murdered was not.A vicious attack almost kills Knox, but science comes to the rescue. Now heâ€™s

no longer the weak human Scarlett was afraid to touch. Actually, no one knows what he is except

possessive, aggressive, and demanding she be his. Theyâ€™ll have to team up to keep him alive

while figuring out if heâ€™s a deranged killer or just the most powerful alpha ever known.Reader's

Note: Hang on to your panties, folks. This is going to be quick, dirty and will have your ereader

asking for a cigarette. As with all my books, adults only, please. That means if you're a prude and

don't like hot sex or dirty talk, step away from the book. All others, I love you freaky people.
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I really was blown away by the story of Knox's and Scarlett. Scarlett was a lioness in love with a



human that she thought she could never have because humans were weak. Her lioness knew that

Knox's was her mate and would not give up letting her know. Knox's was a handsome geeky

billionaire and Scarlett's boss. He wanted Scarlett since he first saw her but he was dating someone

else. One night he broke up with Lisa which ran him into a problem with some very nasty shifters

who wanted to kill him. Zeke a friend of his saved him but turned him in something that could have

possible shifters. Will the serum keep him alive or will it kill him.

This has to be my new favorite book of hers!!!! I have always sworn to love another book, but this

one has taken its place and I now want my own geek to love!!! I loved the characters and how I felt

so in tune with them all throughout this story and I couldn't put this story down at all. I literally sat

down and read this book all the way through because it was so addicting!!! I definitely feel as though

I need more of these alpha geeks to come my way because they are not only super hot, they are

super amazing to read!!!

OMG I couldn't put the book down. There was action and hot steamy sex mixed together just right.

Scarlett was in love with her boss but he was human. Til the night of the party then Knox took what

he wanted which was Scarlett against the door. I just love what Knox turn into. I hope that Milly

Taiden as another story to go with this one.

When your hot geek boss turns all super alpha whats a girl to do but let her lioness go wild.... This

was a steamy quick read with a great story... Scarlett and Knox seem like a very unlikely couple she

is afraid she wil hurt him because he is human but by the end she will have no worries what's so

ever about mating with him...
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